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Della Marie Maestas (Valdez) of West Valley City passed away January 20, 2016
surrounded by her family. Della was born March 28, 1953 to Sam Albert Valdez and
Shone Esther Valdez.
She is survived by her "honey" Raymond, and her children Renee (Fred) Kristine, Rose
(Rob) Russell, Roz (Curt) Beck, Ritanne Mendoza, Roxanne (Shawn) Boccadoro,
Raymond (Fevie) Maestas, and Samuel Maestas. She is also survived by 25
grandchildren and 3.5 great grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her parents and
her brother Jody.
Della was very devoted to her husband and children. Della was a person who was full of
love, she raised her own children as well as four grandchildren Amber, James, Osten, and
Hope. She also opened her home and heart to many children who consider her to have
been a second mother. Della’s heart touched every person she met. She spent her life
devoted to anyone who needed her.
A memorial service will be held 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, January 26, 2016 at her LDS chapel,
5180 West 4700 South, West Valley City Utah 84120.
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Comments

“

The world lost an amazing lady most will grieve most will cry but everyone will
remember how amazing momma della was in all are lifes i love you all so much and
have u all in my prayers ant thought love allways jeremy and kalli parry

jeremy and kalli parry - January 29, 2016 at 03:21 PM

“

my mom was amazing three months ago she passed away but I always remember her the
smell of her perfume and how she would look so pretty when she would go out dancing
with my dad when they were younger and how she always preferred as kids as hers no kid
was Superior no kid was higher than the other it was always my Rossi my Rita my Renee
and my Rocky and my Jr and my semi that's how is his preferred each one of us kids she
loved us so much and she was always there just a phone call away when we were sick
pregnant or not feeling good I'm going to miss that this time because I just found out that I
am pregnant and last night I was hurting so bad that I wanted to call my mom and say I'm
pregnant and my stomach's hurting what can I do but all I remember was her telling me
when I was pregnant with my son Benjy drink some TV then try to go to sleep so that's
what I tried to do last night and it just didn't work, I miss you and I love you so much you're
always be my mama I love you forever I'll like you for always as long as I'm living my
mommy you'll be love you forever
rita maestas jones - April 25, 2016 at 12:04 PM

“

She was the best mom, she had the heart of still of gold when we did wrong. It did
not matter she was always opened her door to anyone and when we where love no
matter. what. We did we where. Always. Loved and blessed. To be her daughter. And
she was a good. Friend. And a good mom we love you so much and miss you but
you are an angel watching over us. We all love you mom and miss you

Renee kathrine kirstine - January 24, 2016 at 01:44 PM

“

I wouldn't have had the best friends that I do nor been a small part of an awesome
family if it weren't for Aunt Della. She is an amazing woman.

Caryn Tranmer - January 23, 2016 at 04:26 PM

“

I remember spending many summer days & late Summer nights at the house. I also
remember Aunt Della saying she was tired of Rita's friends (imaginary twins) being
there all the time because they were so naughty (They were always doing something
to get Rita into trouble) So Aunt Della took her broom & swept them from under
Rita's bed & told them to "go home" :) I will greatly miss your beautiful smile! I love
you Aunt Della <3

Tawna Alvey - January 23, 2016 at 01:34 PM

